ADDING A CLASS USING AN ADD CODE

“Spring 2010 online classes at Cabrillo College are a part of a pilot program for Add Codes. To add online classes only during the add period for Spring 2010 you must have a four digit add code. This code is a unique number that is specific to adding the course you have inquired about. This code, once entered on the registration screen on WebAdvisor, will authorize you to register for this course.”

“Your Add Code for < ----insert course----> is < ----insert Add Code ---->

This code is only good until < ----February 19th, 2010 ---->.”

If this is your first time using WebAdvisor, look up your userID. Your initial password is your birth date in mmddyy format.

Once you have selected the section you have the Add code for, under Action > select Register AND in the Add Code field, type in the 4-digit code you were given.

Scroll to the bottom of the page and press the Submit button.